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ADDRESS OF COL D. A. NUNN

TO THE CONFEDERATE VETERANS OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY— PAYS TRIBUTE 

TO SOUTHERN WOMEN.

Confederate Soldier Marched to the Con
flict in Obedience to the Laws of His 

State- Honors of the Contest.

Daughter* o f the Confederacy 
and Comrade* o f the Loat Cause: 
The occasion is well calculated to 
excite in our minds a recollection 
o f events o f the past, around 
which, for four long years of 
doultt and uncertainty, clustered 
the hopes, prayers and patriotic 
efforts o f n struggling people who, 
by their unaided efforts, sought to 
maintain a cause they believed to 
be just; and for which they risked 
their all, freely sacrificing their 
lives whenever ami wherever duty 
called.

Into this period tscrowded more 
o f history and human destiny than 
is ordinarily shared by man. It 
was not a war between indepen
dent nations over some disputed 
question o f national policy, or 
conflicting boundary; but a strug
gle between people of a common 
ancestry, living ia a common coun
try, divided on fundamental ques
tions affecting the administration 
o f their common government; and 
because o f differences that were 
believed to be such as to render 
further living together in peace 
an impossibility. \\ betber the 
view then taken of the question 
was correct or not, it was honest
ly entertained; o f which no higher 
evidence will be required then the 
sacrifices freely made in the war 
that followed.

This struggle came to us not o f 
our seeking, but as the logical re 
suit o f long standing political con
troversies, having their origin at a 
period in our national life before 
the birth of the oldest of us, even 
at the beginning of our govern
ment: at first dividing tho people 
according to mental bias and edu
cation, without reforeuce to geog
raphical lines, but at last, owing 
to peculiar circumstances and con
ditions, over which we had no 
control, assuming the form of a 
sectional issue, whereby a common 
country was rent in two grand 
divisions, known as the North and 
the South, culminating in seces
sion and coersion, with result o f 
four years o f bloody and devastat
ing war.

Thus divided, the people o f  the 
Northern States espoused their 
side o f  the contest, fighting in the 
name of the Union; and the peo
ple *of the Southern States espous
ed, with equal seal and energy, 
their side, fighting under the oon-

represented their country, with 
! all this involves, in the blessings 
o f liberty and free government.

On each aide the appeal was 
made to the patriotism of the re
spective sections. Those elements 
o f a common nature, that fit us 
for the highest social blessings, 
were called into requisition, for 
the redress o f public grievances 
amt the defense of natural rights. 
The tocsin o f war was sounded 
from one end o f the land to the 
other. The patriotic heart o f our 
Southern country was aroused for 
the defense o f home, with all its 
rights, privileges and glorious 
blessings; and to maintain right* 
o f person ami property, under 
constitutional guarantees, which 
were believed to be broken, men
acing our social and political ex
istence with dangers that could 
not be endured.

When our liberties, our rights, 
our civilisation and social order 
were threatened with danger from 
an intermeddling, dictatorial and 
unwarranted spirit dominsting 
tho Northern half o f this union, 
then in possession and control o f 
the government itself, the South
ern people, unarmed and unpre
pared as they were, thought the 
time had come to strike for their 
altars and their homes, and with
out counting the cost or taking 
note of the possible consequences, 
fully comprehending the nature 
and danger o f the struggle into 
which they were embarking, de
liberately and freely decided to 
stand or fall in the assertion of 
their rights as they understood 
them.

Inspired by an ennobling pa
triotism, our people took up arms, 
such as thoy could get, and at once 
voluntarily transformed themselves 
from citizens, surrounded by peace 
and plenty, into soldiers, to meet 
danger and death and to endure 
the privations, hardships and suf
ferings inseparable from a sol
dier's life. Not only were the 
men of the South aroused, hut tho 
mothers, wives and sisters came 
forward, ami, with their prayers 
and blessings, bid us good cheer 
and gave us every mark o f approv
al, thus evincing how thoroughly 
they appreciated the common dan
gers, and how heartily they joined 
in the common effort for the de- 

o f our country's

ly homes for the conflicts and car
nage that loomed up beforo us, 
can never forget tho patriotic 
gatherings of men and women 
who came together all over this 
Southern land to present a flag, to 
deliver an address, or in some 
other mode to express sympathy 
and approval; and bow the patri
otic heart throbbed in response to 
our country's call. What thrill
ing scenes were presented upon 
our streets, in our churches and 
other places appointed for public 
meetings, when a flag, (the stars 
and bars), the accepted emblem of 
our national life, was presented by 
some fair maiden as a token of 
woman's love, in an address made 
elequent by an appeal to the deep
est emotions o f the human heart, 
when there was not a heart un
moved or an eye undimmed with 
tears that flowed from common 
sympathy!

These were not pageants of 
pomp and gauly show; but were 
the touching scenes o f patriotic 
devotion, born o f a nation's throes, 
in the resolve to do and to die for 
one's country, because of the uni
versal feeling o f patriotic devotion 
that sweept over our dear South
land. This sentiment, thus en 
kindled and impelling to acton, is 
the sure foundation of all govern
ments, and is the chief reliance of 
every free State. All the bless
ings o f liberty ami a progressive 
civilization, the boast o f the 19th 
century, owe their origin to this 
spirit It is the palladium of 
liberty, the safety o f States, the 
reliance o f all governments; and 
its existence in vigorous develop
ment is the harbinger o f national 
growth and progress in all those 
social conditions that elevate and 
bless mankind.

Patriotism can not err, because 
it is that God-given principle o f 
abnegation and self sacrifice for 
tho public weal. Human judg
ment may err and may misguide 
the patriot, but the sentiment of 
patriotism, implanted in our boe- 
oms by an all-wise Creator, in
spires to the noblest of deeds; and 
the nation or state sharing it most 
largely, is most largely blessed.

It is a sad epoch in national life 
when evidence o f its decay may be 
seen or felt. Historic events but 
too truly show the early fall o f 
every state and natiou after the 
decadence of this sentiment is ob
served. It is this sentiment that 
we honor and commemorate today; 
and, notwithstanding the cause we 
espoused did not succeed, we can 
well afford to accept the results, 
leaving to an overruling Provi
dence to shape onr destiny as in 
His incrutable wisdom it may 
seem tit, trusting, as we may, that 
the humiliation o f defeat, so keen
ly felt by all at the time, may 
prove in the end a blessing. We 
know the principles by which wo 
were governed were pure; and the 
sacrifices we made, id deeds o f  
valor and patriotism, are imperish
able evidence o f  our sincerity and 
devotion.

It was the lot o f those o f us who 
were upon the stage o f action 
forty-two years ago to pass 
through the grandest struggle 
tbit im  ever marked* this contt-

riai resources. This fact was as 
well known then as now, and to 
us of the South as well as to those 
o f the North; yet we present the 
grand spectacle o f a patriotic peo
ple, engaging in deadly oonflict, 
for the maintenance o f their 
rights, without being deterred by 
the. disadvantages o f their situa
tion or the possible consequences 
that might follow.

It is not uncommon to see men 
engaged in individual combat and 
taking great risks o f danger, from 
motives of personal gain and to 
gratify aspirations o f a sordid and 
selfish nature; but to see a nation 
rise, as by one common impulse, 
with the disposition and the will 
to sacrifice the individual for the 
common weal, and each and all 
vying in eagerness to press to the 
front, where danger is thickest, is 
no common sight; and history 
fails to record many such exam
ples, as were witnessed in this 
country in 1861.

The struggle began at Ft. Sump
ter, on 12th day o f April, 1861, 
assuming warlike proportions at 
the battle o f Bull Kuo on July 21, 
1861, and was continued with in
creasing vigor and destruction till 
600,000 soldiers on the side o f the 
South and 2,800,000 on the side of 
the North were marshaled in dead
ly conflict. * The fortunes o f the 
war varied, each side taking cour
age with every success, and the 
South especially bouyant and 
hopeful, till the fall o f Vicksburg 
on July 4th, 1868, which involved 
a heavy loss in men and munitions 
o f war, and the more serious be
cause it rent tbe Confederacy in 
twain and put us in position to 
be attacked in detail, on either 
side o f tbe great river, with con
centrated forces, as it might suit 
tho convenience o f tbe adversary. 
Up to this period in the war the 
South was contideut and the North 
had grown discouraged under the 
repeated failure to make speedy 
subjugation o f tbe South. It is a 
part o f the history o f the times 
that gallant soldiers were sent 
from the Union army to encour- 

their people at home and to 
revive their flagging spirits. But 
the fall o f Vicksburg, followed 
by tho battle o f Gettysburg, with 
its terrible losses aud failure to 
accomplish its purpose, so far as 
our side was concerned, with the 
further fact, well known both 
North and South, that we had 
called out all our available men, 
while the North had vast re
sources yet untouched, brought 
conviction to the blinds of many 
that defeat for the South was inevi
table. Notwithstanding such state 
of affairs the struggle was ooutinued 
for two years longer, in loyal devo
tion to the cause we had espoused, 
with some sort o f hope that some
thing might occur togive us relief; 
feeling that it would not be hon
orable to surrender as long as we 
were able to muster forces to de
fend our country. And after this 
many battles were fought around 
Richmond, Chattanooga, Atlanta, 
Franklin, as also our own 
pnigus in Louisiana and 
Our victories at
IWn, 'i'11; *»d JmMi

Mississippi department performed 
our duties to the last and held op  
the cause to which we had pledged 
our lives and sacred honor.

There was yet one resource o f  
the South which might, possibly, 
have furnished ti)e needed succor 
to our failing strength, but it was 
never tried. W e bad a slave pop
ulation o f four millions which, 
under favorable conditions, might 
have supplied us one-half million 
o f soldiers. Had it been possible 
for tbe Sooth to have divested it
self o f its peculiar notions upon 
this subject, and to have incorpor
ated this class o f our population 
into our military strength, adopt
ing a policy that would have en
listed their sympathies and pro
moted their efficiency as soldiers, 
a change in the aspect o f affairs 
might have been produced and 
possibly a different result attained, 
for it will be remembered the ene
my enlisted 800,000 o f them in 
their armies. However, the 
change in sentiment required was 
too great and, besides, the institu
tion of slavery was too intimately 
connected with the policy o f  the 
South in adopting secession to 
make such a course easy, if at all 
practicable. The most that can be 
said o f it is that it was an untried 
experiment Be it said to the 
credit and honor o f the Southern 
people that they took upon them
selves the responsibility o f the 
issue and stood by their cause til 
forced by sheer exhaustion to 
render.

A new generation has come u 
on the stage since the stirring 
scenes to which I have adverted, 
and they can have only a tradi
tional and historical account o f  the 
deeds done in those days. We 
who participated in and helped to 
make that history will be allowed 
to dwell, with patriotic pride, in 

>6 contemplation o f the same.

i t

■ *
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(Concluded next we•k.)

W aiite4.|
Your patronage, should you 

desire the service of a stenogra
pher or a bookkeeper. Tyler 
College, Tyler, Texas, is gradu
ating students almost daily, and 
among the number o f graduates 
are young men and young laidies 
of excellent character and tine 
business qualifications.

I f you will write us just the 
kind o f help you desire, we will 
select from our 350 students one 
that will please you.

We make no charge for ot 
service; our interest in onr 
dent docs not cease as soon as 
have their money for tuition. 
We want to see them placed 
good positions. Many of 
are self-made men and 
who have earned their money 
are spending it to 
cal education. They 
hard while with us, i 
oughly qualified tc 
work in evdry i
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THE FAMOUS “ WALK EASY** SHOES.

for m en, are noted for their e x c lu 
siveness in style, fit and finish. They 
have that rare quality , possessed by 
none other, o f  b e in g  perfectly

F a m o u s  S h o s s  a t  f t a d a c a d  P r l c a s .

Hamilton-Brown’s “ Picnic”  a t_____$1*00
Hamilton-Brown's$2.50 “ Own Make” t .S O  
Brown Shoe Go's. $2.50 “ Queen Bee” 1 .25  
Uoodbar A Go’s. $2.50 “ Own Make”  1.50
Glover Brand $2.00 Shorn.......... ...........1.25
Brown Shoo Go’a. $8.50 “ Coin” ........... 1.50
Petera Shoe ( V i .  Shoes, in various 

styles at $1.00, $1.25 and......... .. 1.50

Deenoyere’ “ National”  Shoes for men, 
frees or lace, cap or plain toe, kid or box 

guaranteed solid leather all through; a 
pair for every one that proves otherwise.

Saa What We Hava at $1.50.

Desnoyers’ “ Dunlap”  Shorn, In calf-skin, 
lace or congress, cap or plain toe, light or 
heavy soles, guaranteed all solid leather, all 
sixes, a t .......................... ................................. 1.50

Hiuskamp’s “ Reliable Work”  Shoes, in 
heavy calf skin, solid leather all through, all 
styles, all sizes, fully guaranteed. P nce. 1.50

co m 
fortab le  from  the tim e you  put them  
on, till they are w orn  out. (A n d  
that’s a lon g  tim e .) The m akers o f  
these shoes have m ade, for 20 years, 
n oth in g  but h igh -class footw ear for 
m en; and their m ain desire has been 
to p rod u ce  shoes at $3.50 and $4.00 
that w ou ld  be superior to any other 
at any price.

The result o f them efforts is “ THE W A L K -E A S Y ,”  
sold here only by JAS. S. SHIVERS A  (X). There are 
about 15 different styles and shapes, any size you want, 
every pair guaranteed. Prices $3.50 and. . . . . . . .  5 4 .0 0

Style 1, 5 strap patent leather sandals, 
French heels, kid lined, all sixes, at........$3 .00

Style i ,  4-strap patent kid sandals, Louis 
heels, thin, flexible soles, all sixes..............2 .76

Style 0, 2 strap French kid sandals, beaded, 
kid lined, French heels, a t. . . .  ............ ... 2.60

Style 4, 4 strap plain kid sandals, half* 
Louis heels, kid lined, o n ly . . ...................... 1.76

Ladies* Oxfords at $1.00, $1.25 and .1 .30

There’s not a merchant in Houston county 
that carries such a complete stock o f children’s 
shoes as we do. Almost any style, oolor, size 
or price you rosy want, can be furnished by us. 
Bring in the little ones and we’ll prove what

French Kid Strap Sandals, Paris heels, 
coin toes, satin bows on straps, were $1.50, 
n o w ................................................ ...............  1.00

mistake, for Miss Vivian will be 
greatly missed by all.

For fear this will And its way to 
the waste banket we will ring off. 
Long live the Courier.

POTNET WOTSET.

Ztsas From FUia.
Editor  Co u r ie r :—We all know 

the old saying ’ ‘ Happy is the mil
ler boy that dwells by the mill.”  
But now we can say bappy is the 
farmer ttat. dwells on the farm, 
for we lave hail a good rain and 
crops are doing fine.

We are sorry to say that our 
school is nearing a closa; and we 
regret it very much, for we think 
Prof. Herbert has taught us the 
best school that was ever taught in 
these parts, and we think the citi
zens would do well to secure him 
for next term.

Misses Hopper and Gollier were 
the guests o f their sister, Miss 
Pauline Hopper, last week. Gome 
again, girls, and we will take an
other mayhaw hunt.

We would like very much to 
know what is the attraction for 
Mr. Tom Sberman in these parts. 
Some may say it’s mayhaws, but 
if that is true we have bad them 
ever since January.

Miss Houston Ratcliff and Mr. 
Gary Mahoney of Tadmor visited 
our little town last Sunday even
ing and received a warm welcome.

Miss Hannah Gonner is on the 
sick list, but we hope ere long she 
may be able to return to school.

Messrs. Gollier, Luker, Sneed 
and Anderson attended the singing 
convention at Alto last Sunday 
and said they would return by 
way of Plain; “ but did you ever 
get left, girlsf”

With best wishes and success to 
the Courier.

J ust P assing B y .

Ed. GouRUta:— At present the 
health o f our community Is very 
good with a few exceptions which 
we will give aa follows:

Mrs. S. D. Ratcliff has been very 
sick for several days, but Is re
ported to be some better at Ibis 
writing.

Mrs. A. E. Hamncr has been 
sick, but ia nqw convalescent.

Miss Mary Stubblefield bas 
been very sick with the mumps, 
but we are glad to see “ Miss 
Mary” up again.

Our school is progressing very 
nicely under the management o f 
Miss Evelyn Ratcliff. Prospects 
are good o f her securing an assist
ant, so Madam Rnmor says, and 
of course she knows.

Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb are visi  ̂
ting relatives and friends in A u
gusta this week.

Mr. Gary Mabony, lately from 
Corsicana, who is visiting relatives 
at Tadmor, was in our town this 
morning.

Mesdames R. Payne and Cora 
John and Misses Jessie Payne and 
Libbie Sberman left Monday for 
Galveston where they. will spend 
quite a time with Mrs. A. J. 
Weeks.

Miss Jerry Belle Stark, who has 
been in Crockett for some time 
taking a course of music from Miss 
Sallie Hardin, has returned. O f 
course we are glad to have her 
with us again.

A  series o f meetings is being 
held at this place this week.

Dr. Hayes, Miss Lena Woodley 
and little Jimmie Hays o f Wee be*

D F O R D ’ S
An epidemic of Malaria is sate to M -

low the wet ssosou and the high waters 
which have prevailed ail over the 
Booth. Malarial and kindred fevers 
will develop* to an alarm Iter extent. 
General health condition* will be bad; 
every precaution should be taken.

The System Meet Ispeelstly he Far- 
IMeS te Baslst Mslsrlsl Attacks.

A trial o f fifty year* has demonstrat
ed that fbr (his emergency, I)r. Har
ter’* Iron Tonic has no equal. Irun is 
the fighting element In the blood, and 
the kind of Iron supplied by Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Toolo to Just the kind the 
System requires to successfully combat 
malarial conditions.

EGREAT
Medicine

Dallaa Club At Seat.
Dallas, Tex., May lfl.—The 

Dal la sites left Pittsburg Saturday 
morning at 6:30 o ’clock, a great 
number of the boats accompany
ing them to the train. The next 
stop was at Mount Pleasant, where 
the excursionists were received 
with open-handed hospitality. 
Here they stayed for an hour and 
a half before leaving for Mt. Ver
non which* was reached at 9:45. Mt. 
Vernon proved hospitable also and 
efforts were made to have the par
ty stay longer, but at 1:40 they 
left tor Sulphur Springs, where a 
welcome o f royal nature awaited 
them. Commerce was reached at 
2:40 and left an hour later after 
a most enjoyable visit and many 
exchanges of good will upon the 
part o f guests and hosts, and at 
4:10 or shortly after that hour, 
the tram rolled into the depot at 
Greenville with its assembled 
crowds o f welcoming Greenville- 
ites. Three hours were spent 
here, and every hour was enjoyed 
by the party. The start was made 
for Dallas at 7:10 o’clock and 
Dallas reached in safety and con
gratulation by the tired but happy 
travelers at about 9 o ’clock. All 
report one o f the most enjoyable 
tripe ever taken.

Don't wait until 
you are attacked. Tak« it now and for
tify youmrif, It to an absolute safeguard 
and, at the same time, It to the best 
tonic and iuvigorant for the entire sys
tem. On the other hand, quinine dis
turbs the system and Its cumulative 
poison bog«Hs greater physics I troubles 
than those It to employed to remedy.

Where a to*] case o f chronic Malaria 
already exists, take DR. HARTER'S 
FEVER and AGUE SPECIFIC. It to 
guaranteed to cure. Price CO cents. 
BUT IF YOU W ILL

»  D "- HARTER’ S
IRON TONIC

All dealer* handle, or send to Dr. 
Harter Medicine Co., Dayton, Ohio.

Hooston, Twr., An*. 1, W01.
" **I h»r* uwd Dr. Harter'*

f o y  Iron Toole my **lf and In my
family for ov*r twenty flea rear*, an* 

K f  can hasrUty raeomir'nd It. l re*»rd It 
C9 aa part lr ulnrir v»|:**tW to Ward off tea-
f  lanal and other fc ten.
\ , . _ . J. H. Haras,

What u Foley’s Kidney Onro?
Answer: It u  mads from a | 

scrip lion of a leading Cbio 
physician, and one of the a 
eminent in the oountry. The

D. A. NUNN.
WUNN A  NUNN

-LAW



Some men are born great, 
achieve greatneee and tome rid 
carriage with the president.m WEEKLY 

PANORAMA
Packers and Jobbers of Beef end Perk 

Product*.
Houston. Texas. April it, 1903. 

We are in the market regularly for 
tat cattle of all kinds

Don't yon know that Defiance 
Starch besides being absolutely supe
rior to any other, in put up i f  ouneee 
in package and sells at same price 
aa 12-ounce packages of other kinds?

We are also
in the market regularly offering the 
manufactured product. We Invite

Colored Citizen of the United State# 
Offered the Position.

William Pickena, formerly of Littis 
Rock. Ark., but who now calls Chi 
cago his home, has been asked to be 
iwne emperor of Haytf. All he has U 
do Is to collect money for the equip 
tnent of an army, and to purchase « 
warship, transports, and provisions 
Then the negro army hopes to attack 
Port au Prince, the capital of Hayti. 
and, if successful, eventually place 
the Island under the protection of the 
United States. The government, ac
cording to the plan. Is to be admin 
intcred as a gigantic corporation, with

Naturally it make* a man hot to be 
fro sen out of a good thing.

making settlements, no commission, 
so yardage, and as the market Is sear 
at home you are not obliged to be 
away from home more than one day 
la marketing your cattle. To the buy 
er of the manufactured product we 
offer the Inducement of low cash 
prices and first class goods: our bams 
and baoon are as sweet as a nut and 
go direct from our smoke houses to 
the consumer. We offer a full line of 
sausage, lard, dry salt and smoked 
meat. To truck and berry growers we 
recommend our blood, boas and tank
age fertiliser. We solicit your corre
spondence.

HOU8TON PACKING CO.

A wise miD swallows his pills. A 
fool chews them.

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quaatlty. together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

You cannot catch flies with vinegar 
for the simple reason that flies do not 
like vinegar.

Loek for this Trade Mark: ‘ ‘TheKleea, Kool 
Kit. h«n Kind." The stove* without — oka,The Russian* are experimenting 

with n “water rind" battleship, which 
has an upper deck of cork and n sec
ond dock of armor. The space be
tween the two can bo filled with wa
ter; then the ship floats a foot nndor 
the sen s surface

It's the black sheep of tho family 
at often masquerades ns spring lamb.

Drink Dr. Pepper. It la good tor the crav
ing that eomee with spring. It Is delight
fully refreshing, healthful and invig 
orating. At soda fountains to per glaaa

9  M rs. F . W righ t, o f  O elw cin , Iow a, 
is another one o f  the m illion wofnen 
w h o have been restored to health by 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
'  Overshadowing indeed la the suoooaa of L yd ia  E> P iu k h a m ’s V ege
tab le  C om p ou n d  — compared with it, all other medicines for women are 
experiments.

Why has It the greatest reoord for absolute cure* of any female medicine 
la the world ? Why has It lived and thrived and does its glorious work 
among women for a quarter of a century ? Simply because of its sterling 
worth. Tbs reason that no other medicine has ever reached its success Is tw
eens* there Is no other saedieine so successful in curing woman's ilia. 1*1 
member them important facts when a druggist tries to sell you something 
which he says is ju*t ss good.

▲ Y ou n g  Now Y o rk  Lady T olls  o f  n W o n d e r fu l C u re : —
*L>kax Mas. Pinkham : — My trouble wan 

with the ovntie*; 1 am tall, and the doctor 
J M H H A  said i grew too fast for tny strength. I 

suff.T-'d dreadfully fmm inflammation and 
do**tored continually, lint g<>t no help. I suf-

A busy telephone Is far worn 
a plague. It not only conduom 
fealty, but It driven aeon to 
Tboce should be n law against 
things.

The phlloeopher Senses had n fort
une of $12,000,000

■ m im ia m r  Klim hiuumuoim, mu » «•«**
fered from terrible dragging w  neat ion* with 

the roo«t awful mins low  down in the side and 
W  UyJ W  pains in the back, and the most agonizing bead- 

/  aches. No one known what I endured. Often 
| | f t l k  I was sick to the stomach, and every little

while I would I*  too nick to go to work for 
three or  four d ays ; I work in a large store, 

I  J ami I suppose standing on my feet all
Jm I \  J  W V day made me worse.

j r  /  ( J f  “  At the suggestion o f  a friend o f my
A v Q J  mother's I  began to take Lydia R . P in k  ham 's 

V egetab le  C om pound , and it is simply wonderful. 
I felt l tetter after the ft rat tw o or  three doses; it seemed as though n 
weight was taken off my should*nt; I continued its use until now I 
can truthfully say 1 am entirely cured. Y oung girls who are always

against Hayti comes 
grove of Sturgis. Ky

Some people are toe busy giving ad
vice to attend to their own business.

n storm whose showor o 
ope te sure is be followed

a* he desires may be impossible on ac
count of tke ruuBiracUoa. Tho ouaoo- 
quonee kt the man Is never satisfied
Is order to obviate this architects who 
ere up to date have undertaken to 
asodel In plaster when It Is tho wish 
of fhe man who wants tho building 
••reeled The entire exterior of the 
bonne 1* moulded after the plans ap- 
prr.ved* by the applicant, and If the 
finished bouse tin plaster) does not 
auft him It ran be entirely remod
eled until its does, and the coot is not 
so very greet. Of course, the interior 
rM  be changed at will.’'

Dealers say that ns soon as a cus
tomer trios Defiance Starch It la im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be usod cold

The chronic borrow 
on a strike.

Is usually out
will have Defiance 8torch, not alone 
because they get one-third mors tor 
the same money, but t o o  because of 
superior quality.

Benson Weed of Idtngham Has Had 
Distinguished Career.

Reason Wood of Bffingham. chosen
(omaaaodcr In chief of the Illinois O. 
A R . enlisted in the Thirty-fourth Il
linois volunteers In the civil war and 
rase to the rank of captain. He was 
bora la Pennsylvania la IStt After

I find nonsense singularly refresh-

vTa gLe'lSro. on.'.‘°Zi aT*Cw*2*T,iuii W. n . u. HOUSTON, n o . a i- iw o a
The scissor sharpener knows all

i. w<d n«< ■« today, it*• •*, * • «H* an* »•-< •

You do and always wilt Eoery article brought into your 
town has had the freight on it paid by somebody so if you 
don*tpay it who does ? Goods sent “prepaid” or sold in your 
home town have the freight charges and a profit on tho 
samo included in the price to you. When you buy your sup• 
plies from us you pay but one small profit W e save you 
the profits of the agent Jobber and dealer. You pay the 
freight and get the lowest rates.

SEND FOE CATALOGUE No. 71
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THE CONFEDERATE REUNION.

Visitors Arc Pouring Into New Orleans by 
Thousands—Veterans Well Cared For.

the

l!

P of Mr 
of Baltic

ti
la the 

ra* stolen.
of age.

Claude Guernsey 
diml from the effects

taken with suicidal In- 
Navarre. New York. 

A bottle with a Pitta 
on tbo floor la ber

formerly a brake- 
in Texas, and whose 

*. Uvea at Hllls- 
ta a freight wreck on

at McCombs City.

»h reports 
at bss In- 
*< » • «  

and la the 8traits 
quantities of 

for lbo Japan

New Orleans. May 1».—Th* eity of 
Vew Orleans was last alght crowded 
-vlth thousands of old soldiers, sons of 
starana and their sponsors and maids, 

who gathered here to attend the anuu 
si reunion of the United Confederate 
Veterans, which opened today The 
The city was brilliantly illuminated 
u*d every building is bedecked wtth 
dags and bunting la honor of the old 
Midlers The attendance will eclipse 
all previous records, and when Gener
al Gordon rose to deliver his annual 
address be looked down upon the 
greatest amenably of Confederate sol 
riiers since the surrender of Lee at 
‘Appomattox, when the flag of the Con
federacy was farted forever.

It la estimated that 100.0W visitors 
have already arrived sad every Incom
ing train ta adding to the throng 

Texas ranks third in the number of 
initors sent to the reunion, the Lone 

Iter State being surpaaaed only by 
l.nuUiaas and Mississippi. The Tex
ts* have opened headquarters at the 
St. Charles Hotel, where all of the 
leading men of the delegation are 
(topping.

General John H Reagon arrived lar 
night and was met at the depot by a 
•ommlttee of old soldiers and leading 
citiaeaa and escorted to the headquar
ter* of bis state at the St Charts# Ho 
tel. where be recrived an ovation from 
•be old veterans and their sons who 
vosrded the corridors and filled the 
lurrutindlag streets.

The reunion proper commenced at 
It o’clock today, when memorial aer 
views were held in Christ church In 
hooor of Jefferson Davis by the Con
federated Southern Memorial Associa
tion. Two hoars later the delegatee 
were called to order la the convention 
i ud l tor turn at the fair grounds It Is 
expected the business sessions ef the 
winveattoa will continue until I p m. 
Tonight there will he concerts for the 
visitors and displays of fireworks at 
the fair grounds.

Canal street is ablaze with crim 
busting, festooned, grouped, twl 
(lung loose In streamers and reveling 
in countless tossing banners. All the 
side streets are also decorated, as are 
aoet of the residences in the city, hut 
the especial effort has been made 
along Canal street, and the effect la 
most beautiful. The old stare and bars 
form, aa a matter ef course, the pro 
dominant feature la the arbeane of dee 
.rattans, hut the Start and Stripes ere 
men on every hand, and on the peek of 
the auditorium the banner of the re
public that lives floats two to one for 
the banner of the republic that died.

The last finishing touches were put 
on the great auditorium yesterday and

convention at 12 o'clock today The 
ducoratlons are exceedingly handsome 
and arranged in such a manner that 
from no part of the hall do they ob
scure the view of the speaker's ros
trum. and yet the entire ball Is Oiled 
wtth streamers and blue-crossed lings 
ta endless profusion Outwardly the 
arrangements see a perfect and there 
to no reason to dottht tnht they wtH 
all oppear when (he actual test comes 
today.

The Beil Weevil Needs Ne Food.
Austin. Texas: Mr. John 8. Ward 

of the treasurer’s department exhibit 
ed yesterday a boll weevil which 
beaches a lemon Mr. Ward picked 
this weevil from a window in the of 
toe. April it . and put It in aa envelop 
and sealed It. and placed the envelop 
la a desk. When taken out yesterday.

CHINA IS COERCED.
Cannot Open Manchurian Forte on A» 

count of Rushan Opposition.
Pekin. May 1$ -China, la reply to 

further representation* of the United 
States and Japanese ministers has
again pointed out the I pi P«M Utility of 
Including In the commercial treaties 
the opening to trade of Maurhurtan 
towns, on arconnt of Russian oppost 
lion. The American minister proposes 
that t'hlna open Harbla. Mukden sad a 
small port at the mouth of the Yalu 
river.

C. C. Baldwin of New York, a repre
sentative of the Southern cotton milW. 
who has been Investigating the trade 
conditions in Manchuria, reports that 
the American cotton trade was ta- 
cfeaalag enormously recently, when 
the Russians began to exert pressure 
upon the Chinese amounting to coer
cion for second orders for Russian 
firms amounting to fioo.000 bales of 
goods which otherwise would have 
gone to Amertce. Mr. Baldwin says 
the foreign firms complain bitterly of 
the difficulty of conducting business 
under Ruaaian administration He be
lieves that unless Russian absorption

M

BRIEF TRAILERS.

Ambitious men are not always wish 
men.

Old-fashioned iionesty should never 
go out of style. -

1
People who live on the future have 

only a contingency at beet.

It is always the safest plea to take 
a firm grip on the present.

Some people give a little as aa ex
cuse for taking a great deal.

When it hurts a man to toll 
truth his only remedy to sileaeo.

the

MARCH OF AMERICANISM.

The evasive man seldom knows ex
actly where he stands himself.

A woman's vanities are elwaye ex
cusable; a man's merely Insufferable

Give the devil hie due. of course, 
but not until he verifies the account

On# night of foolish carousal may 
destroy tho result of a year’s tateltt- 
geat labor.

Woman to asaa's solace, end m an - 
veil. bum to rather aa uncertain qnaa
tlty. at beet.

People who live double lives are 
apt to discover la the sad that neith
er Is to be commended

The maa who depends aa hie friends 
and neigh hors la never depended aa 
by them and tor reasons that are eh- 
vioae.

FEVtfiCO PROVERBS

It's never too late to spend.

Ft as w« butter no esargartee

Spare the rod. if you caaaot
o/ u rj It's no crying over

Where there'e
sat

a will there's

Slleace Is the 
speech the instinct

of foots, 
altar dinner

Aa the twig to heat tho hoy ta-

Naceastty

Don't

tba

n u r r  ***cmvc
dFHP

after seventeen days' 
without fond or water. R seems an live
ly us a cricket, showing no bad affects 
whatever from Its long eoatneaMBt 
sad promises to exist for seventeen 
days longer.

of Mancherto to cheeked the ('fitted 
flutes will he deprived of e most proa 
ieiag market for oottoas within a few 
years

Minneapolis. Kan : Robber* wreck 
ed toe safe of the Culver Bute Bank at 
Culver yesterday and secured fit.oon, 

It to now ready for the opening of tho j escaping on n handcar.

A THREATENED DELUDE.

m w r w o  r A W T -C Y A S S  u n a # E L lA f -  U H C lf SATfUSA.

__________

Tho Bridgeport Strike.
.ridgeport. Conn.: In view of yes

terday's serious rioting the officials of 
tho Coaaeetlcut Railway and Lighting 
Company made no effort tn start care 
oa their Hnee tn this city early today, 
preferring to wait until the question 
of police protection was decided.

The company started the cars oa the 
line to Stratford, but did not attempt 
to open nay other lines It eras a 
nounred. however, that Barn urn ave
nue line, oa which the rioting occurred 
yesterday, would he reopened for work 
this afternoon

Brought Religious Exiles.
New York: The Preach lias steam

er La Champagne, which arrived yes
terday from Harve, brought sixty four 
religious exiles from Prance, four sla
ters and alxty brothers, the latter, with 
two exceptions, being young students. 
Porty-elx of the letter go to Metchuen, 
N J., end the others will go u* Mon
treal

Clerks trots the sreasary department. 
Washington, have completed their tael 
of counting the tgaay tons of money 
la the vaults of the United Mates cah- 
treaaury la Wall street The cash was 
found to he corrseL

IIDNEY DISEASES
art the most fatal of all db-

FOLEY’S
or mousy refunded Contains 
remedies recognized by cod  
neat physicians as the best far 
Kidney and Biadder troubles.

riU CI » « .  and %IM.
▲T SMITH A  FRENCH'S*.

W .
0 . LIPSCOMB, M. D .#

Houston’s Big Attraction.
For one weak, commencing Monday 

night May » .  Mr. H. J. Pain. “ The 
Fireworks King." will present all the 
magnificent effects of those wlerdly 
beautiful and grandly terrifying feat- 
area of a volcanic eruption at Hoax 
ton. T h e  Last Days of Pompeii.” »3 
given by Mr. Pain will be the awe In
spiring prod action of Its kind ever 
seen in Texas, in addition to tke 
grand volcanic eruption, other novel
ties, both aerial sad aquatic, will be 
ehowa. Special rate* have been ar 

I wtth the railroads. The pro
to: Monday. First Nlghter’s Bur 

foustoa night; 
lght; Thursday, 
s night; Friday 

night

Verdict Set Aside.
Treaton. K. J.; Judge Kirkpatrick, 

la the United Steles circuit court yes
terday. rendered a' decision setting 
aside the verdict of $&00 awarded Hen 
ry T. Johnson, a colored preacher, la 
hit eult against the Pullman Company 
Johnson sued because he was refused 
a seat in a parlor car while en route 
from Richmond to Washington. The 
salt was brought under the Federal 
act of March. ll»7. which Judge Kirk
patrick mid had been declared uncon
stitutional. This act related to Inter
state commerce.

Well Caved In ex i  Negro.
Mexla. Toxae: Jeaee Douglass, an 

old colored man. met an awful death 
yesterday while cleaning out ‘fi well 
near Prairie Orove. In this county. 
The well was ninety feet deep and 
while Jeeae was at the bottom the 
walls caved la oa him.

III.
Indianapolis, lad.: The condition of 

Booth Tarklngton. who la suffering 
with typhoid fever, waa much mo 
serious last night, and his temperature 
waa lot. Re has been unable to taka

weeks and to

King Edward’s Levee.
London: King Edward held the third 

of his reign at Buckingham palace 
yesterday. Ambassador Chodte and 
other members of the United States 
ambassy were present.

Death by Aaphlxlatlon.
Port Worth. Texas: O. Hammond, 

aa employe of Swift 4  Co.’s packing 
house, lost his life yesterday morning 
after he had gone to work. He 
found dead ia a gas tank, havtag been 
asphlxtatai.

President’s Quick Trip.
Cal.:

PHY8ICIAN ssd 8UBOKON,
OBOOSSTT, I  SEAS.

Offioe with B. F. Chamberlain.

D. A. BURR. D. A. RUHR, JB.
JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN EY& AT-LAVf,
OSfsOBSTf, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State sad Federal, Is Texas.
ĝpmmMSflMSBMBSMBBHMIBMSffMSMSMSMmmmmame

F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN sad SU BORON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

OR— QYsr Haring*# Drug Store.
S. a. sroam, u. ». i. e. w xrrrsag, g, a,
QTOKE8 A WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS,
TBXAfi. E

... v v
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TH E  T E X A S  R A I L R O A D

I. & G. N.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A N D  G R E A T  

N O R T H E R N .

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER
SERVICE

Mexico! Texas! St. Louis!
OUR ~flKn PLYEJT B THE FAMOUS MEXICO 
ST. LOUIS LIMITED TRAIN— THE FASTEST 
POD THE NORTH AND EAST.

DINING CARS TEXAS TO ST. LOUIS.

Hew Uses In Operation. lifkr Cmtrvcllw.

I. TRIOE. tart Vice PitNArtMt A
D. J. PRICK. U iw n ! and Ticket Agent.

e j*  Â A (||t A^A A^A A^A A^A A^AA^A A^AA^A ^

In the Good Old 
Summer Time.”

Not long now until the eubeUnoe o f  the eon* becomes 
n atern remlitj to the people o f the Southwest; hence it 
te time to pick out

SOME COOL and 
HEALTHY SPOT

Where the expended energy o f e busy winter end 
spring may be recouped. With our assistance, the 
choosing o f the piece, (where to g o ), la now en eeay 
■setter. It should be e place where the air ia light end 
dry aad eeay to breathe- where there ia good fishing 
and other sports, where scenic attractions abound, aud 
where there are good hotels and first claas boarding 
houses; ia e word, where one may take it easy aad enjoy 
the passing hours in comfort end at reasonable cost. > i . v

THE DENVER
ROAD

offers, direct, more o f such attractive summer vaentioa 
propositions than any other line in the Southwest. Drop 
ue a postal <*ard upon the subject ami be eonvieoed.

A . A . O U I M O N ,
Gen. Pees. Agt., Ft. Worth, Texas

J A M E S  O ff
r  i n t c i i  

Intmeits 
-  Sollies

* 1 ;
v #  }

I sell 7 dif
ferent makes
o f P i a n o s  
r a n g in g  in• p r i c e  f r o m  
•1100 to $200 
— 5 different 
makes o f  Or---------- ------ - uiintn in v/r-

rsni*. rhese g<Ni<ls ate sold on in^Ulimeot plan.
I urchaser* will wive from $& to 30 per o*ut by 
buying organs from shorty I keep a full stock 
of small instruments and supplies. Call and sto us. N. W. Cor. square.

H. DURST, JR,
S orvejor, Inspector

a n d  G e n e r t l  A g en t,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Chamberlain's drug 
store.

SPECIAL Offer.
flALYESTOH SE S i WEEKLY N E V I

— AR 0—

THE OH OOtEff COORIEB
for no m fir ti .15

An unsuccessful attempt was mado 
to wreck the Houston and Texas Cen
tral train near Bonham.

The Farmers' and Merchants’ Na
tional bank of Henderson has been 
capitalized with a capital of fZfi.tHKt.

Thomas Conley, living ii*er lteiK»rt, 
wan thrown iruui his wagon by a run
away team and sustained a broken In'; 
in two places

John Hamin has been arretted at
Fouls on an afllduvit irom Hhermati 
charging criminal asaat^ upon a 
twelve-vet* mid fill.

A negro woman whose name could 
not be learned, was round beaten Into 
an unconscious condition in the m e  
of Pythian Temple at Port Worth.

Id a dispute at Dewwrn between W.H 
Mat*hews and I! A. Burt the latter 
was struck with a baseball but and 
dangerously hurt. Matthews was ar
rested.

The Armour Parking company will . 
put in warehouses at Sherman to cov
er an immense district. The contract 
awarded nacesaitatea an expenditure of 
ibout 130.000.

Will A. Kendall, w ho was burned by 
a gasoline lamp explosion Saturday 
ctsning at Denton, died Monday aft
ernoon as a result of the injuries In- 
meted., ■

Mrs. Annie Nelson of Sherman baa 
filed suit against the Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas railway for damages In ths 
stun of for the death of her
hnsband.

J. W. Origin was bitten by a mad- 
dog at Texarkana After having the 
wound caaterlxed at home, he went 
to Oreenvllla and used a mad stone 
which adhered.

Willie Miller, the 14-year-old son 
ot W. M Miller of Eighth street aad 
Kw-lag avenue. Oak d ig . waa run over 
by an Interurbaa tar Thursday after
noon and seriously injured

Judge A. A Kemble, a pioneer set
tler of Waaahachle, died Thursday. H* 
was a native of Kentucky, seventy-six 
yes is old. an able practitioner and the 
nester of Bills County Bar association.

After a difficulty with the police at 
Manila. P. Thomas Fortune. a negro 
labor commtsHiooer. appointed by the 
war department to visit (he Hawaiian 
islands and the Philippines, has left 
Manila for

:ss

A Beautiful Young Society
Woman s Letter.

_____
St . PaCl, Minn. I 

• 521 Wabasha St. '
Dr. Hartman. Columbus, O.

Dear Sir:
* 7  took Pet una last sum- 

mer when I  was all run 
dawn, aud had a headache 
and hat hat he, and no ambi
tion fo r  anything. I  now 
f e e l  as well as J ever did in 
all my l if t , and all thanks 
is due ia your excellent P e
ru na.'*-- Hess F . JItaly.

The symptoms of sunn 
tarrh are quite unlike in d 
cases, but the most common 
are general lassitude, played-out, 
tired-out. ussd-up. run-down 
ings, combined with more or 
heavy .’"stupid, listless, 
coedition. Kelish for food 
the ability to digest food 
be last.

Skin eruptions, salkn* cc 
plexton, biliousness. c o s t  
tongue, fitful. Irregular sle 
help to complete the picture 
is so common at this season.

Pei una so exactly met 
these conditions that the 
is so great lor this remedy at 
season of the year that it is “  * 
impossible to supply it.

If you do not receive 
and satisfactory results 
use of Pei una, write at 
Dr. Hartman, giving a 
meat of your esse, and b# 
pleased to givs you h 
advice gratis.

Addrsm Dr. Haiti 
dent of The Hail ms

Ohm.

i ...... —

District Judge J. C. Wilson ef Vic
toria gave his decision in the Bailey- 
Ely Judgeship contest rase, declaring 
Ben. W. Fly. the present Incumtteut. 
elected by one rots, making Ply's vote 
93* and Hatley'a 93k.

A negro barber in Waco made a 
sort of trap door between his shop 
and an adjoining store and systlinat- 
leally stold musical Instruments, pis
tols etc., from ths store to ’the value 
of several hundred dollars.

The murder rase of Nam l-ocklin 
waa affirmed by the court of criminal 
appeals Lock It u killed R. F. Rown-
trec ton years ago. disappeared and 
was airetUMf about six months ago 
He was convicted un circumstantial! 
evidence and given s life sentence.

A can of gasoline became ignited In 
the home ot Bd Kolilnsoa at Weather
ford. and the flames were smothered 
out by Mrs Robinson throwing a 
heavy quilt over the can. preventing a 
conflagration.

The penitentiary hoard held Its reg 
ular monthly meeting Wednesday 
morning. The report of Sttpt. Baker 
shows the total number of convicts on 
hand to be 3«70. The report of the 
financial agent shows a balance on 
hand of 177.076.

The Whaley Mill and Elevator com
pany of Oaineaville is preparing to 
erect n large elevator at Justin, Tex. 
Work wit) begin at once and be push
ed to completion in order to be rady 
for the coming wheat crop.

The finding of the body of an un
known man floating in the Montmga- 
hela river near Pittsburg will prob- 
ably develop a murder mystery- A

orc«d into the
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VETERANS ASSEMBLINGThe gras* widows of the United 
States outnumber the grass widowers
almost two to one This shows that 
few cru s  widows die of g/ief or hu
miliation.

Number of Prominent Officers Heve 
/Already Arrived.

New Orleans, La ., May ll .~ A  num
ber of prominent officers of the Con
federate organise! Ions were here Iasi 
night, including Keneral West of 
Georgia. General George W. Gordon 
of Tennessee and Dr D.. U. Cowen 
of Forrest's cavalry, General John H 
Gordon, commauder in chief. au<1 
members of his staff, visited the fair 
grounds today, and General Gordon 
said that the arrangements for the 
reunion were the most admirable that 
he had ever seen The auditorium 
In Urge, convenient nn«i cool, being 
splendidly ventilated, and will scat 
more than I2.00U people. The sr- 
rangements for rooking rut-sis for the 
veterans and serving them are the 
most elaborate ever seen at a reaa- 
b»n. and it la expected that about !*»,-
000 wiU be fed every day.

State headquarters for every divls 
ion have been located in the city in 
addition to the State headquarters 
aear the auditorium at the fair 
ground!. At the litter the people will 
register, boxes being provided to 
cetve slips with the name and organ 
Isatlons represented which will be dm 
posited In the proper State division 
headquarter* sad entered on the books 
later. This wlU save them aad avoH 
confusion. The big rush will begin 
tarty today. Special trains will com e 
from nil directions sod by is  o'clock 
at night a large majority of the peo
ple will have arrived. It Is estimated 
that there will be tSO.ASO people here, 
ea reports from all points Indicate 
the large*t attendance ever seen at a
1 • union. The crowds recently have 
keen ton Mg to permit much bos! 
neee being done, aad somethiag on the 
linn at arranging a separate bnataeas 
meeting may he decided at this meet 
lag.

The parade will probably he the

A naval gun when fired sustains a 
pressure of fifteen to seventeen tons 
to the square Inch. It has previously 
stood a charge giving a force of twen
ty tons to the square inch st the prov
ing grounds.

------- «— —* lathe bt beck.was *1* k sad^  ' usftt to do •■Ttbisg
pabBc eye. The scvnwl rrmsdie*

Aching backs are eseedpllip. bach, aad J, '‘cTmm'^s.d 
loin pains overcome Swelling of the d f(1 *BO Rortd bat 
limbs end dropsy eigne -vanish. rxthw lrrit.ud tks

They correct urine with brick-dust ardl troebi* and msd* me 
meet, high colored, excessive pain le pern worm. Before 1 bed 
tug, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting ties* ap the * ample I 
Doan's Kidney Pills dissolve and remove 
calculi aad ffnveL Relieve heart pslpita- iha four*

SPIKE CAUSED INSTANT DEATH
More work Is put upon naval guns 

In taget practice each quarter than 
they were required to stand during 
the Spanish war.

Persuaded Hie Victim to Kamova Hie 
Straight Jacket, after Which He 

Performed the Bloody Deed- ..

Pride goes before e fall—and It goes 
much quicker after one. Mexico City. May 18.-A horrible trag

edy occurred at the Sau ttlpoiile in
sane asylum Sunday Ambroslo 8am- 
aao Camps, oee of the most danger 
oust Inmates of the asylum, succeed
ed la evading the vigilance of the 
guard and Induced another inmate to 
remove hie straight Jacket When this 
was done, he naked hie companion to 
don It, which he did without protest. 
Then throwing the victim to the Boor. 
Semeno proceeding to drive a large 
■pike through hie heed end Into the 
floor With n shoemg^-r'e knife, 
which by some meaus hjS had contrived 
to secure, be tried to shave the vt> 
ttm. but, finding hie position Incon
venient, he removed tbe spike and 
nailed his head to the floor la n Aff
erent manner. The operation was re
pented four time* The spike pane 
tested the brain, causing death.

The dead man vs* a brother of 
Lawyer Manuel Matron, prosecuting 
attorney of the Balem criminal court 
and a well known lltcrateur. When 
the news of the tragedy was ronveyed 
to tbe lawyer, be was summing up n 
cane la the trial of Jorge l<e**ma. who 
was finally sentenced to denth for 
murder. Aa tbe attorney naked for the 
terrible penalty for Lexeme tears were 
streaming down hie cheeks

Samano. who has been la the asylum 
for alas years. Is a moot powerful man 
Hie hallucination M that he Is the 
god of the earth Ones he grappled 
a man by the throat who refused to 
worship him aad struck the victim 
against the wnll. fracturing his shall. 
Two years later, la a fight with an
other inmate of tbe asylum who claim 
ed he tbe god o f beeves Samano se
cured a clnb aad bent the heed of bis 
opponent Into a Jelly

la firlog the ordinary rifle only 4$ 
per cent of tbe powder explodes.[Doans

Xicfngjr It is a pity that pleasures do not 
leave pleasant scars to match the ones 
pain leave

Spring is shorter than It used to be.
and so is tbe spring poet.

— ------------------------------------
Some judges indulge In epigrams 

and others in long sentences .

cured by Doss’s Kid 
o*y PUIs; bet b*rs 1 
set. slxty-rfs years

The man who le everybody's friend 
it generally hie own worst enemy

Some men are about as superfluous
as e tin can tied to n yellow dag's tall.

Just w hat it was 25 years ago,

is  n o w .
The prompt, sere cure for

SORENESS AND STIFFNESS
Price, 25c. a:d 50c.

You don’t know 
why you suffer 
from headache 
and you are apt 
to believe you 
have some dire 
female trouble, 
but its dollars to 
doufhnuts that

A Duel with Shotguns 
Atlanta. Texas; Olp Stephen* aad 

Mach Harper, two wHI to do negro 
farmers Nvlag ten miles southeast of 
here, fought n duel with shotguns yce 
terdsy Moth -ere shot all over, but 
are still alive, and It Is believed that 
Harper will recover, but that Stephens 
cannot long survive There was ea 
oM grudge, but tbe immediate trouble 
came up ever n hog They wpre ckme 
neighbors, n lane dividing their farm* 
They exhibited remarkable courage, 
continuing to shoot after both were 
shot down, crawling toward each oth
er when tins ole to walk.

Women arc prone 
to fmtofV the duties o f Nature to 
attend to th« duties o f the home 
and when they do get time to go,

Collins Died of Wounds.
Nacogdoches. Texas: Milton C«d- 

lias, who was shot by T. B Hardeman 
on tbe 15th taataat. died Inst night 
about If o'clock Hie remains were 
taken to Chlreao this muring for la 
ferment. John H Collins, the father 
of Milton, who Is now prat gfi years

the feeling has passed.
Constipation results and then 

tbe awful racking headache. Take 
a spoonful of

•truck by Lightning.
Beloit. Wise.: Ulghtning struck the 

Methodist cbnrch at Rockton. lit 
while services were being held, aad 
three persons were seriously burned, 
though all wilt recover Their cloth
ing was literally tom off The host 
followed a chandelier Tbe ehureh was 
not damaged. ' r

W E S T E R N  CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOB

M I L L I O N S .
mmmummn » *«><» e  m m  As>mn* A - P f p ®  I *»»• •**11*4 *> w«t*in < •*•» 
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every night before going to bed. 
Keep it up for a few week*.

A. r u m ,  of Troy. (M s  nil ter st Hsr-K S plstiiiery. writ** un4erSsm of Joss W.t T*| «Us and s*If nuffrred off saf on tor 
mrseer tear m is  with OmsUysUos ssf Kish HewVsrbe. end ws r*wwiv*4 sln*it In.uict relief by tskieg Dr. Certs, il* Srrup Frcwis. Tbs use sf ssvsrsl bottle* renorrO oar fifes- Uv*nwsns|e swims t cowdr.tos. sod sJtfcongX ws ses tree (ro«s snysessrla trovbV w*<fc> o«>i coo- d.r twin* ifiuvjui s bo.Us ter s nisuls. *

A boy was stabbed to death la a
difficulty on a Queen and Crescent 
train nenr Herrimaa. Tens.

Work an the T. end B. V.
Cleburne. Texas: The ramp of 

Messrs. Hurley A Denton has bet-e 
moved Just south uf the city limits and 
the work on the Taylor aad Brasoe 
/alley line is tc-lug pushed rapidly 
cityward Work In at present being 
done about n mile end e quarter from 
the court house end fheroad will. It le 
thought, come tip Hillsboro street Info 
Cleburne.

Hanging at Huntsville.
Huntsville, Texas: Rip Johnson, the 

murderer of Moss Washington, was 
hanged In the county Jail here. The 
only request be had to make was that 
he be permitted to take off hi* shoe*, 
which wan accorded him The crime 
was a cold-blooded one and the only 
motive was the desire for the posses
sion of a few dollars which the dead 
negro had

MWSttD LAUDS IT M ACttS m i

Conceit is Justifiable 
after using Defiance 
Starch. It gives a 
•tiff, flossy white* 
m m  le  the clot hex

Bulgarian Cabinet Crista.
- St. Petersburg: a m-di! official aa- 
nouucement is made here to the effect 
that the cabiaet crisis in Boignrla Is 
due to a secret edict by Prince Fer
dinand. affecting Dr. Radeff. minister 
of public instruction Prince Ferdl 
nand. it le said, intends to form a co
alition cabinet continuing the peaceful 
home and foreign policy of the gov
ernment. effpecR lly reward lux Mace
donia, the principality aot desiring 
-omplicatlons In the Balkans

Killed by a Woman.
Fort Worth. Texes: A fatal shoot

ing occurred near Arlington, this 
county, this afternoon, resulting In the 
killing of a farmer named J. D. Coke 
by Mrs. L  C. Lane. The difficulty 
arose over a dispute about a cow. 
When Coke came aear the Lane home 
the woman opened fire on Coke, kill
ing him instantly. Mrs. Lane was ar
rested and jailed at Arltagton. She 
will be brought to Fort Worth tomor
row.

them, ft !• abso
lutely pore. It le 

the moft economical 
b e c a u s e  It f g « f  ' 
farthest, does more 

and cost* kas then 
Others To be had of all

Mules Killsd by s Train.
Mexla. Texas: Seven mules belong 

ng to the grading crew on the new 
railroad got out of the corral last 
tight, wandered through aa open gate 
.n a pasture onto the right of way of 
the Central, and the early morning 
messenger train passing here about 4 
i. m struck the bunch and killed or

•an Antonie Man Killed.
(Hidden. Texas: Slayton William* 

of Baa Antonio, about 18 years old. 
was killed here at Z o'clock this after 
nooa. while st tempting to catch aa 
eastbound freight train, falling be
tween care. Hie head was severed
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Jas. 8. Shivers and mother 
in Marlin.

are

Let the Big 8tore give you pri
ces ou Furniture.

That line of Cluney lace at the 
Big Store can’t be beat.

Oo long, a fine grade of import- 
e<l tea, at Billy Lewis A Co’s.

----j----T------------------------

A big reduction on all dress 
goods at the Big Store this week.

When it comes to good goods 
cheap, the Big Store leads them 
all.

Ice cream salt—something new 
in Crockett--cheap at Billy I^ewis
A Co’s.

“ Billy”  says, “ Don’ t go hungry 
while he has so many good things 
to eat.” ____________

Mr. W. E. Hail is seriously ill 
at the residence of his son, Mr. J. 
W. Hail.

Buy your can goods at the Big 
Store. They are fresher and 
cheaper.

Rev. V. L. Graves of Oak woods 
will preach at the Christian church 
Sunday.

Go to the Lumber Yard for all 
kinds and sizes of screen doors and 
windows.

If you want good and cheap 
work see Yates A Hulsey, R. B. 
Rich stand.

try that 
at Billy

'\ J w x t  3 & io o n \ e ,

S o d a  'D t V cvV s .

We serve all the favorites, phos
phates, plain sodas, and all the 
old standbys as well as many 
new drinks.

We did the biggest soda busi
ness in town last year and we 
expect to do a great deal bigger 
this year.

As a breakfast dish, 
sliced breakfast bacon 
Lewis A Co’s.

i F or
New 6 Room House. 

C. L. Shivers.
A. J. McLemore of 

and D. M. Gantt of 
were here this week.

John R.

Apply to

Kennard
Lovelady

fix your 
be broke

Onr chocolate is the tinest drink 
that waa ever put up. Y’ou 
can’t beat it anywhere. Y’ou 
can get it at—

" f t  . 3 .  C t a & m b fc r V a W  6 ,

Mrs. A. H. Wootters returned 
Sunday evening from a visit to 
her mother at Huntsville.

J. K. Monk sold >vcr 200 acres 
o f land near town last week at $16 
an acre. The buyers were Bohe
mian farmers.

Rain and bad road* over now, 
buy buggies, carriages, etc., from 
John R. Foster. He has a com
plete stock and prices to suit.

'Hie Big Store carries the best 
cook stove, sewing machine, plow, 
saddle or shot gun in Houston 
county and sells ’em cheaper.

•«

Tobacco! Tobacco!A
Just a small amount of my crop 

o f Havana tobacco left. Those 
wanting any will be able to get it 
for a short time only.

W . B. Page.

Foster can 
buggy or carriage, let 
what will. Try him.

* —— i ■■■■ «■—   ■
Let Yates A Hulsey do your 

blacksmithing and wood work. 
Satisfaction gu ran teed.

Miss Lena Bromberg is at 
borne from Beckville, where she 
has been teaching school.

The New Drug Store serves a 
greater variety of cold drinks than 
any other place in the town.

Dudley Woodson and Will Ike 
Kennedy are attending theCoofed- 
erate reunion at New Orleans.

Buy you a potato digger from 
the Big Store and save time and 
money in gathering your crop.

We keep a clean and up-to-date 
drug store, and solicit yonr pat
ronage. T h e  New D rug Store .

The Big Store’s Millinery de
partment has the most stylish mid
summer hats yet shown in Crock
ett.

The Lumber Yard is the place 
to get the best bargain* for your 
money -com e to see us.

T. R. Deufree, Mgr.

Billy Lewis A Co.
Make a special effort to keep a 
clean store and a clean, freeb 
stock of groceries.

The Big Store has some real 
bargains in furniture. You should 
visit them and secure a bargain 
before it’a too late.

When you go fishing, call on 
Billy Lewis A Co. for your lunch,
and get something out o f  the 
ordinary. '

Ifxi yon
freshost drugs need

The bost in the world, has stood 
the test. We guarantee i t

Billy L ewis A  Co.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, 

Orangeade, Limeade, and a num
ber of other nice drinks served at 
the fountain o f the New Drug
Store. ____ ____

Buy your buggies, carriages, 
etc., from John R. Foster. He 
has more than he wants, conse
quently he wants to sell and will 
sell cheap.

N ■■■ I. ....■■■■!

The Houston Co. Lumber Co. 
have a complete stock of every
thing in the building line, and 
prices the lowest Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

In our report pf the county 
court proceedings last week we 
were in error in saying that Elbert 
Burrell, one o f the negroes con
victed for violating the local op
tion law, was convicted in only one 
case. He w in  convicted in two 
cases and sent to jail for forty 
days in all, besides being fined 
$50 and costs.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Hon. Commissioners’ Court of 
Houston county will convene in 
called session on the 2nd Monday 
in June, to sit as a Board of 
Equalization. By order o f said 
conrt.

N. E. Albright, Co. Clerk.
By J. L. Jordan , Deputy.

Up to Tuesday six cars o f pota
toes bad l>een shipped from Crock
ett and the seventh car went out 
Tuesday evening, going to Kansas 
City. This car brought 90 cents 
per bushel for first grade potatoes 
and 00 cents for the smaller ones. 
It is estimated that the crop will 
average about twenty-five cars.

The Courier is glad to state that 
a movement to organise a Com
mercial Club is on foot. We have 
been pointing out the necessity o f 
such an organization for a long 
time and it is gratifying to know 
that our efforts have at last availed 
something. A meeting will be 
held at 2 o ’clock June 2 to perfect 
organization.

Miss Ethel Wootters, sponsor 
for the Confederate Veteran* from 
Crockett, and her maids o f honor, 
Misses Jessie Sheridan and Hor- 
tense LeGory, accompanied by 
Mr. J. W. Young, left Sunday 
night for New Orleans by way o f 
Houston and the Southern Pacific. 
A through sleeping car was run 
from Palestine.

Customer 10 to 50 acres
'W ants within 2 miles of town

W H A T H A V E  Y O U  T O  O F F E R ?  
L IS T  Y O U R  LA R D S  W ITH

Houston County Land 
M  Abstract Co. CB0CKB1T.

3a#

The season for ice tea ha* 
arrived. In making this beverage 
none but best grade of tea should 
be used. Oo long is the best, sold 
by Billy Lewis A  Co.

1 desire to offer my service as 
interpreter to parties having land 
for sale to Bohemians. Inquire 
at F. A M. Bank. F. Sucilla.

Soda 15 lbs for 25 cts.
Rice 30 lb* for $1.00.
“ The Black (?at”  keeps things 

moving. 4t J im Brown.

tk lnf Raw.
Billy Lewis A Co. have some

thing that has never been carried 
in Crockett before—a special 
grade o f cheap salt for freezing 
ice cream.

J. T. Collier and family o f Rat
cliff were in town Thursday even
ing and Friday morning o f last 
week doing their trading. Mr. 
Collier was a caller at this office 
while here.

Barber Shop Mortd.
John Howard has moved his 

bar lie r shop to the north side o f 
the square, where he has a more 
desirable location—more room, 
more breeze and better light. 
Call on him for a stylish hair-cut, 
a smooth shave, a shampoo, sea- 
foam, or anything to be had at a 
first class barber shop.

Number 900 got the first ptiae 
at Aldrich A Newton’s furniture
store; No. 300 got the second 
prize and No. 782 the third. It 
you hold either one o f these num
bers and have not yet got yonr 
prize, you can get it by calling at 
the furniture store. The first 
prize was a $15 rocking chair and 
the second and third prizes rock
ing chairs of $5 value each.

The Houston County Coal and 
Manufacturing Co. has secured a 
contract from the state foi supply
ing the penitentiaries at Hunts
ville and Rusk and the state su- 
gar farm at Harlem with fuel for 
two years. The fuel is the lig
nite mined by the above company 
at its mine on the railroad south 
of Crockett. These institutions 
have been using Beaumont oil, 
but aro now changing back to 
coal. ... in.

A caboose was

T7. D. 0. Entsrtainmsnta.
On Saturday, May 9, the D. A. 

Nunn chapter o f the U. D. C. was 
delightfully entertained by Mrs. 
Frank Craddock in her beautifnl 
new home. There is no place in 
Crockett more adapted for enter
taining or one that gives a prettier 
view o f Crockett Pausing for a 
moment before entering the well 
kept grounds, we look back and 
gaze with pride on our dear old 
town lying so peacefully below. 
Tall brick buildings, spires of 
beautiful homes and churches be
yond rise majestically, telling us 
we are not far behind our sister 
cities in modern buildings. These 
with a background of beautiful 
forest trees, with their ever vary 
ing tints of foliage, make a beau
tiful picture, and we feel we have 
reason to be prood o f our little 
city o f four thousand souls. From 
this point of view, Crockett is at 
its best We are too far away to 
have the beauty o f the picture 
marred by the rubbish snd unsight
ly things that constantly offend 
the eye and that are continually 
forced upon ua. But we see Miss 
Effie Hardin in the doorway greet
ing and receiving guests, so we 
hurry in and receive from her the 
same winning smile that has made 
so many friends for this dear little 
lady. Decoration day is the All- 
absorbing theme. Committees 
made reports and it was the thor
ough, systematic work o f them 
committees that made the day 
such a success and one long to be 
remembered by the veterans and 
their friends. One pleasant feature 
of the afternoon was a visit from 
Commander N. B. Barbee and Mr. 
E. M. Hill. Their suggestions 
were of valuable assistance. A 
committee o f ladies was appointed 
by president to wait on Col. D. 
A. Nunn to see if he would deliver 
the memorial address. Refresh
ments and beautiful music from 
the Lind Harmonics gave a most 
enjoyablo close to a very charming 
afternoon. W e shall all gladly 
respond to a second invitation 
from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crad
dock. New members enrolled at 
this meeting, Mrs. W. A. Norris, 
Mrs. W. H. Kent, Miss Stella 
Sheridan, Miss Carno Clark, Miss 
Fannie May Hassel, Miss Liazie 
Pritchard. Honorary members, 
Mrs. A. Craddock, Mrs. Will 
Pritchard. Mrs. Earl Adams in
vited chapter to meet with her 
Saturday, May 16,1908.

Mrs. Corinnk N. Corby, 
Cor. See. D. A. Nunn Chapter, U.

D. C., Texas Division.

purest and 
in your pre

scriptions take them to the New 
Drug Store.

W. V. Berry informs us that he 
i sold both o f his large farms

We would like to see the ladies’ 
improvement league take up the 
matter of a public library with 
Mr. Carnegie. By writing to him 
be would name the conditions un
der which he would contribute.

The following delegates to the 
Confederate reunion at New O r
leans left Sunday night: W . B. 
Wall, F. M. Campbell, Jt 
West and W. H.

shot into as it 
passed the electric light plant Fri 
day night, the bullet barely miss
ing the conductor and brakeman, 
who were riding in the cupola. 
The train was going south and 
when it stopped at the depot a 
search was made for the miscreant, 
but nothing could be found that 
would indicate who he was or 

motive could have been.

Another charming afternoou 
was given the U. D. C.< last Satur
day, May 18, by Mrs. Earl Adams, 
Sr. The two lovely daughters, 
Mrs. C. C. Stokes and Miss Denny, 
gracefully assisted their mother in

full attendance. Meeting was call
ed to order by president, prayer 
by chaplain and chapter, report 
called for and given. Committee on 
credentials. Mrs. Nunn, chair
man, read names of those who had 
joined sinoe first organization and 
what she had been able to feecure 
concerning their status as to eligi
bility. Committee on program 
reported several bills to be col
lected and paid. The Confederate 
flags used in the hall and on 
graves, May 12, were presented 
the D. A. Nunn chapter by CoL 
Nunn. A hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered him for the g ift, also 
for his splendid address. It waa 
voted that the proprietor and* 
publisher of Crockett Courier 
be tendered thanks for the U. D. 
C. column in their paper, which 
Mr. Aiken so kindly reserved. 
Thanks were also tendered Mr. 
Mayes for the use o f  building for 
dinner; to Mr. DeDaines for loan 
o f bis organ and to Mr. Newton 
for use of his chairs. It was re
solved to observe President Davis’ 
birthday, June 3rd. This, “ Davis’ 
Day,”  generally has open session 
for any friends who may wish to 
attend. Committee appointed, 
Mrs. Nunn, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. 
Mayes, Mrs. Bayne, to make re
search regarding names and mem
bers o f companies who were in 
the Confederate army from Hous
ton county. ,

Business being disposed o f, and 
adjournment declared by presi
dent, all repaired to the dining 
room to partake o f some delicious 
punch which was served by Mrs. 
Stokes and Miss Denny. Music 
from the Lind Harmonics received 
repeated oheers and encores. In 
after years we will think o f these 
chapter meetings, as a very pleas
ant part o f our lives and we will 
perhaps long for “ the tender 
grace of a day that is dead.” 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Jeff Sims, May 23, 1908.

M rs. Corin n k  N. Co r b y , 
Cor. Sec. D. A. Nunn Chapter, U.

D. CL, Texas Division.

A TEIA8 WQHDSB
Hall’s Great Duoovery,

One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 
Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cores diabetes*, semi
nal emieione, weak and lame becks, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. It not sold 
by your druggist, will be rent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One tmall 
bottle i* two month* treatment and 
wil I cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, 8t. Louis, Mo. Send 
for testimonials. Sold by all drag- 
girts. Smith A  Krench Drug Co., 
Crookstt.



• Editor and Publisher

Gtspeiand paper sod look at it 
and will aae that our merchants 
are all advertisers. In Crockett 
it is different. Only a few adver- 

•. A  newspaper that is well 
filled with the advertisements of 
the merchanta o f its town always 
proves a drawing card for trade.”  
Such b  the opinion o f a Grapeland 
merchant and it is a correct one.

\

a

■ -

C O U R IE R 'S  remedy for the

JVJNCING ARGUMENT
at the “ Big Store”  for 

.93 greater 
per

above,

1903 were
1 1909. Increase
1.11

which appeared in 
last week as a local, 

a fine text for a sermon on 
While it b  true that 
o f sales is due in a 

to individual merit, 
it b  also true that the increase b  

a Urge measure to judicious 
It makes no differ- 

large and select a stock 
t may carry or how 

p he may soil hb  goods, if he 
to get those goods with their 

in price before the public, 
fail in increasing hb sales, 

the history o f the merchant 
did not advertise b  that hb 

shelf-worn and un 
The store above referred 

the largest advertiser in 
the figures speak 
as to its increase in 

over last year, while it b  
, fact that it* sales for 
re large. The enormous 
that the big merchants in 

for newspaper 
ig is uncontrovertible 

publicity pays, 
incredu- 

for space, they are now 
their own type and placing 

tbe printing offices for their 
so that their ads.

i i.

That man who does not take tbe 
Courier, but who dropped us 
note aakiog us to advise him by I 
letter what potatoes were worth 
is the nerviest yet.

L O T O L A D T  XTXW8.

Tow n Beoortri&g From  B#e« at | 
Fir# Closing o f 8ohool 

—Othsr Items.

The
Proverbial

“Peck”
99

Ed . Co u r ie r :—Our little burg 
b  slowly recovering from the ef
fects o f the recent conflagration.
1 trust it will not be many months 
Antil every vacant lot will be filled 

'with large frame buildings, if not j 
with brick houses. Some are 
wanting to rebuild with brick, 
while others aaj they are so badly 
crippled that they are not able to 
build a brick bouse. Three new 
wooden buildings are already com
plete and occupied—one by a res
taurant, another by an ice cream 
parlor and the other by a barber 
shop and ioe cream parlor.«

Crops throughout this section 
are somewhat improved and are 
growing nicely, now tnat we are I 
having some warm weather. Truck 
farming b  almost a failure thb 
year, owing to tbe continued rains 
and cold weather he the early 
spring. W e have shipped one car 
o f potatoes and will have one or 
two more about tbe first o f June. 
Tomatoes are fruiting nicely, but 
the acreage b  small. Gardens are 
somewhat late, but are so far ad
vanced that we are all living at 

and boarding at tbe same

It is said that everybody “ eats a peck of dirt.
No one is anxious to get more than their share, 

yet a few people still buy soda crackers in bags.
Crackers sold from a can or barrel are likely to 

collect dust and other things in the cleanest of grocer
ies. The store must be swept; boxes and barrels 
moved and the cracker box uncovered now and then 
for a thoughtless buyer.

If you don’ t want to eat a peck of dirt 
buy U n t t d i  B is c u it  in the airtight, dust-proof,
moisture proof In-er-seal Package, identified by the 
famous red and white trade-mark design. Baked and 
packed in perfect cleanliness they reach you in the 
same condition.

Whether bought at the general store in the 
country or at the great city grocery, they are equally 
fresh, and good, and wholesome.

U n e t d s  B is c u it  above all
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

COM POSITION.

an in
to the 

in 
but
w  It 

t a
the year 

than 
month*

the,
ter results 

or six months, 
that keeping 

at it—keeping your 
ore " the public— b

merchants 
iey spent in adver 

the proper mediums 
investment O f course, 

be nnwbely spent 
through poor eban- 
rs without prestige 

seem cheap, but 
end prove unprofitable, 

that puts a poor 
space will have a poor 
it by the public and 
An editor helps to 

ce in hb  paper valua- 
hb  readers do tbe

who expects a 
nually pull for 

his

Orookrtt M ay b# 
Prettier, Clean#r Town.

It will be impossible for Crock
ett to t*ver be a pretty town until 
the people take some pride in 
keeping the streets nice and clean. 
Tbe first thing that should be done 
b  to widen, straighten and grade 
the streets, and pave the principal 
sidewalks. Filth should be burned 
instead of being placed out on tbe 
streets aa unsightly objects. A 
system of waterworks and sewer- 

would be invaluable to tbe 
town. It would do so much to
ward cleaning and beautifying the 
town. The sewerage system would

The Lovelady News will be 
urrected and will live with us 
again. Mr. H. E. Parker b  put
ting lumber on the ground to 
build an office for it. We have, 
felt as though we had lost a friend j 
for the past three weeks owing to 
the absence o f  the News’ weekly 
visitsw  M , , carry off so much filth that would

Mr. R. h. Parker has just I accumulate and cause sickness and 
pleted and b  now occupying # diseaae. Shads trees, vines and 
ok *  resident* ju *  <*.< o f ^  ^  ^  kept
Khool building. Bob M J. b . trimIMd up Tfaoy would g ir . 
wanted to be ne.r tile school .<> more comfort be.ut_v tb .o  m y  
hi. children o n  get there on time. |OM , hi tbat „ , M  , d<M t0 

School i. now out for the term. th# town, . m, wiu not ooly g l„
The commencement exercise, will | b o o ty , hot will Increoe the velue
he held Wednesday evening. The 
school turned out nine graduates 
this term.

Mr. John 1. Moore was visiting 
triends in Lovelady Sunday.

Mr. V. E. Harrison, once a 
resident o f Lovelady, but now a 
knight o f the grip, was here laat 
week vbiting friends and relatives 
and incidentally taking a few 
orders.

Hello, Central! is now the talk 
of the town and will soon be a 
reality. Mr. Harring o f Crockett 
is putting In a local exchange and 
will eoon have it in operation. 
Madam Rumor says Mr. Cook is 
going to extend hb local telephone 
from Crockett to Lovelady, and if 

we will then tell you the 
over the phone, provided we 

bis phone. We 
weekly,

o f property. Citiseos should go 
to work to clean up or remove 
dirty objects from the town. All 
uogro cabins should be kept very 
nice and should be painted and 
kept clean. 1 think it would be 
a good idea to buy the negro prop
erty and have a piece o f land put 
aside for them. Land could be 
sold to them cheap, and they 
could be to themselves and away 
from the white population. Tbe 
court house should be kept clean, 
and now it b  very dirty. Vi 
could be planted around the walls 
and shade trees planted out. Tbe 
yard should also be kept clean 
It would be a great benefit to 
everyone if lights were placed at 
each cross street or along the 
streets inside the corporation limit 
The cemetery should be cleaned 
up and shrubbery trimmed. An 
iron fence around tbe cemetery 
would add greatly to its looks and 
would be a credit to the town. I f 
tbe people would enclose a plat

ib

For a Olsaatr, Frtttiar Orookttt.
j At one o f the recent meetings 
o f our Civic Club several articles 
on Civic Improvement, written by 
pupils o f tbe eighth and ninth 
grades o f tbe Public 8chool, were 
sent by Prof. Phillips to be read 
and “ passed upon”  by tbe ladies 
of the Civic Improvement League. 
These articles ware so thoroughly 
enjoyed and pronounced so good 
and appropriate that permission 
was asked to have them published. 
Where each omi b ao excellent it b  
difficult to make first or even see 
ond choice. Miss Albertina Wil
son gave a pretty idea for ivy 
decoration of tbe outside walls o f 
the Court Houae and other brick 
buildinga in town.

It wa« decided by tbe club to 
ask Mr. Aiken to publish in the 
C o u r ie r  one of these articles each 
week. Also, it was resolved to 
tender Prof. Phillips a vote of 
thanks for the interest be has al
ready awakened among tbe school 
children on the subject and to sug
gest that he organise among tbe 
pupib a “ Betterment Brigade/ 
the work o f  which chall be to im 
prove and beautify the public 
school grounds and building. It 
was voted, too, that trash cans be 
pun hunt*! for use on tbe grounds 
—one on each aide— each boy and 
girl in every grade contributing. 
That these cans be kept in place, 
and that the children be trained to 
deposit in them all waste paper, 
trash, etc.

The habit o f cleanliness should 
be a very important part o f the 
training o f every child, both at 
borne and at school. It is truly 
gratifying that the young people 
are becoming interested and are 
willing to unite with us in this 
good work, for it is only by unitec 
effort that any good can be aocom 
pliahed. Repo rr re

for Civic Improvement League.

■ED BUGS.
One way of destroying llieni it shown 

above; bat we bs«e Deltor ones that are 
more tint pit* and decidedly more effect- 

I, as they exterminate them root and 
branch, old aad young alike—bed hogs, 
water boas, roaches, rod ante aad all

8MITII A FRENCH DRUG CO.

FARMERS
NOTICE! WORK

FAST.

Wa have bought 
hundred

more titan oae

GUICE HARROWS
and can mil them cheaper than laat 
year. Batter than most cultivators 
and as g.*xl as the best for one- 
■ereuth tbe money.

PRICE NOW $5

J.C.WOOTTERS
&  Co m p a n y .

A Revelation- 
If you will make inquiry it will 

ba a revelation to you how many 
succumb to kidney or bladder 

in one form or another, 
is nut beyond medi 

Kidney Cure will 
is.

Traveling is Daagereas. 
Constant motion jars the kidneys 

which are kept in plaoein the body 
by delicate attachment*. This is 
tbs reason that travelers, train
men, street car men, teameter* and 
all who drive very much, suffer 
from kidney disease in some form. 
Foley’s Kidney Cure srenglhena 
tbe kidneya and cures all forms of 
kidney and bladder disease. Gao. 
E Hnuaan, locomotive engineer, 
Lima, O., writes, “ Constant vibra
tion of the engine ceueed me a 
great deal of trouble with rav kid
neys, and I got no relief until I 
used Foley’s Kidney Cure.”

Folev’a Honey and Tar ie pecu
liarly adapted for asthma, bron
chitis and hoarseness. Sold by 
Smith A French Drug Co 
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